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'nmfnrther notice the walla will arrive at and

tit from this office aa follows:

rath imi Kaat via. Trvineton, 10 28 A. M.

mth and West, Mcadvllle, 618 P. M.

ran and East, Corry.SSo "
lETint.

nth and Wnt, S.4S A. M.

BtL Ka and Wnt, 9 80 P. M.

th, Km! and Wnt, 10.00 A. M.

Divine ftervieea.
, PRESBYTERIAN" CHCBCn.
eachinij at 11 o'clock A. M., and ".'a

k P. M.
Rkv. J. T. Oxtokt, Pastor.

'HODI8T FPI8C0PAL CHURCH,
vices every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Babbath School atO' A. M.

free. A cordial invitation extend- -

nil
Rkt. C. M. nunn, Pastor.

PKTKR AND PAUL'S (Catholle)
I. CHURCH.

at Mfc( a. m.
per and Bonclictlon of tbo Blessed
nent at 4 p. tn.
Hjblsm at.2Jn.m.

XT
t ia the an editor
wire? One seta to rites and
er writes to sot.

ia almost out of water to

lecanse of the exoaedlng low stage
Schuylkill river. Considerable dls

resulted.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

difference between
articles

articles

dolphla

tated tbat Robert Bonner speeded
o a heavy road wagon a few dnjs

' tbe Fasbion Course, and wont to'
mile pole in 1:11.

inounced at Pittsburgh that Coul.
' accepted Uamlll's proposition to

e mile race, with a six oareil boat
the eonteatants, to be steered liy

, le. tbe raco to be for $1,000 a side.

' Longwell wtll give you eatlsfacto- -

. and explosions of e

, ells, If you will but call on him.

' ray, Esq., tbe new Collector of
' Revenue will enter upon tbe

lis office on Monday next

at Nalionul Jlnuk of Franklin is
. new stone front building on Llb- -

, in tbnt city.

nteeotb annual exhibition of the
, a la State Agricultural iJoeii-t- is

. at Ilarrisbiirg, September 28tb,
Dili, and Oct. 1st.

ir
! ho great circus iiian,'$uss just
' possession of three extensive
,id in Wisconsin, in the vicinity
' tow MR. TIlH lunil WAHAntpreit

Dr. Thayer of Milwaukee, under I

4 'trntion of Van Iiuren and Tyler, I

u bo valuable.

go- Tribune, describing a fnsb.
rhtge, in acburcu, utters a pro
when It says tbat "Marriages

than theatres, and tbo Interest
by I adlea never grows cold."

Stewart well, at Sliamburg, is

jo largest producing welt in tbe
80 barrels pot day. The next
i Emery well 160 barrels, also

ace belwoen Ilatnill and Coul
'jurgh, yesterday, resulted in

ter, he coming in about 13
i head. Time, 37 minutes.

igbt a niau walked off tbe
at Ploneor,ond was seriously,

tngerously injured. lie was
Toi th lip's bouse and cared for.

' tauld out learn.

veils are being put down on
irm this summer. This farm
farm, opposite Pioneer, and

'ut Jung producing wells ot

a sensation tbe other day,
erupted to bite a man, wbere-.tclude- d

be was mad tbat is
io western paper said about

dog will attempt to bite
I his world.

li'uiing a two story school'

j.lern Improvements, even to

ilng lamed n.nu piosieroa
tut'cl o j the bluff, back of
t'jonew ImilOiiig so cut

'rom thi en s.

Tuahon, tho noted English
bt!i Ch'cao rind

io says liut "at Chicago
to lie going to some place;

y look as tumio ttey bail
'

:lurned."

(?ot Ti:u Wopst of It. Last evcn'tig
quite an amusing locidont occurred on tbe
street, in this place, wbicil resulted in the
severe tbrasblng oi a loud talker Titus-vill- e,

at tbe bands of a colored man. The.

white mail was- - dctei mined to abuse tbe
gentleman of sable hue, and no matter how
fur be got nwny, be was followed by this
Titiisviile white, and finally rpsorted to a
right smart run, but tbe result was tho some,

ha was followed, and the cMored man
suddenly changed his ml'd, ana" turning
around as the Tituavtllo yauper was close
upon him, gave him a severe thrashing,
and the last seen of the Titusvllle knockisl,
ho was making far a surgeon to "bind up
his wound. "

C. H Williams' Coal Yap, Hoti
Faiim. Since the opening of tho new coel
yard byC. II. Williams, office and yard at
Ihe end of tbe Boyd Farm bridge, his orders
have rapidly Increased, for the reason that
bo deals u none Jbnt the best qtinliiiesof
coal, lie has on band a full stock of steam
and stove coal, and enjoys tho contidence
of coal consumers for fair dealing and mod-
erate prices, llo has made arrangements
wberaby teams coming to his yard lor coal
have free passage over tbe Boyd Farm
lirldgo. Give him a call.

Russia Awake Tbe Czar is determine!
that Russia shall no longer bu reckoned
among tbo backward nations, and lately be
naa given many proofs or bis desire that his
country sb alt keep np with the progress of

era. using won aware of the
immense advantages that may accrue to lib
dominions tn the event of tbe successful

of tbo SurzCanal, be has despatch-
ed a special agent to Suez for tho sole pur-
pose ot studying tho development ot com-
merce for the first stx months after tbe open-
ing. Should tbe enterprise realize tho hones

f its promoters the benelits arming to South
ern Europe aro A direct trail
to tbo fur East, combined with facilities of
railroad communication throughout tbe em
plre, will soon give an' tmnbrtance to tho
ports of tho Black Sea tbat has never before
oeen experienced.

It is claimed there are thirty-tw- o nroduo- -

ing wells at Parker's Landinc. which vield.
on an average, four hundred barrels per

- i

A dastardly outrage was committed on
tbo property or Hov. Crart, of the If. B
Church, in Jancstown. on the night or tbe
30tb lilt. ' Tbo house or Mr. Craft, was un
occupied that evening, Mrs. Craft having
gone away on a visit to her friends, end
Mr. Craft havinii left that morulas for
Buffalo, wbero he held a lliscusalon with a
Uiiivorsalist Minister, and scmn v'lllians.
taking advantage of tiinir absence, entered
tbo house and destroyed all (ho furniture,
breaking it ia pieces, and tore-- up and car.
rled away all tho clothing (hat. thev could
lay hands' oiv not sparing. Mrs. - Craft's In
the least.

Tho Cincinnati Gazette ejenressm the
opinion that when ''Ihe country decides to
move the capital, It will appoint n com.
mission to select a site stx miles square,
In tbe most beautiful end healthful country
that can bo found In tbe United States,
within a reasonable rango as tn centrality,
and due regard to lines of communication,
and with due consideration for all tho local
elements that aro required for a splendid
and comfortable capital.

The capital stock of tho Western Union
Telegraph Company reaches the enormous
figure of $41663,100. They work an ameuot
of wire sufficient to strctcb around tbe world
four times, ana then have a little over
enough left to go through lis diameter Mice.
Tbe monoy receipts of tbe company have
been an average of $T00D,CO0 n year for tbo
past threo years, and tbe annual prolita du-

ring tho same time aroragotl about two mil
lious and threo quarters.

A city telegraph comnauv is lorminf in
New York, which engages to transmit mes
sages of twonty words to any oart of the
city for ten cents, guaranteeing that tho
message win be delivered ta tbe party ad-

dressed within fifteen minutes. Tbo enter
prise ia unquestionably practicable, and It
will not bo long before not o;i!y New Ywk,
but all large cities will have similar business
and social facilities.

The Newport lady with, tho ring "cut nut
of a solid diamond" is still gfling tho rounds
ot the press with uiidiminisacj ferocity.
Thoso things aro oemmon in Pennsylvania.
Tho species is the 'black" diamond, and
tMs Newport lady's erperimeat has lntIy
raided lis prico several dollars a ton. and
brought sorrow to muy n tn2(!;iig family.
Let her bavo her slitj o of Uie al,u.,e.

Tennesseo haa not jet ratnlod liio Kit
teenth Amnnduieut, but the friends of Sin-
ter insist that tbo Consei v.uivo inej-nit-

y in
the new Iglslatuio aro f iily commi..ej :o
it.

SOME PRINT MISSING

TELEGRAPH
nrom-Bt- oh the i,ailt itEco.tn,

Altcrnoon Dispattlics

Bullalo, Aiib. 20.
.,1cT!".7.i ,he 8Pr"me Court the"" .uru, as trustee, air.ln.t !,

A. Ad. W
called. --Some t
tnvolveu.

'vim. anu others, was
'" million." nf .iAn ...

Hie SUlt VMMm ...J i... .1...

.S'3-.McM- na O. Doehertv!

t I, "I'P"""" "of a new recover.
Ji r. ' ",ter. IS"ent, summs-it- y

?
nV prescal manage

ment. The present roeeieis were orderedu vt over io air. marsh, as tmsfee. such,
v . ' I'"m may e due the
i am iironcn, and Geo. Babcock

retereo to determine the amount ot sueb

Figaro says "while London raised I
monument to tho wealthy American, Mr.

i eaoouy, me rope has ordered a boil to
tbo Yankee so nniverally honored. On
his voyage to Romo Mr. Teabody presented
to tbe treasury of Popo Pius IX., for his
poor, $1,000,000. A fjet curious to note
is that Mr. Penbody ie a Protestant."

Gov. Baker declines to appoint delegates
rrom lsdiana to the St. Louis Convention
for the removal of iha capital, which meets
next October, lie BUgse: that if the pen.
pie ot any congressional District feet h.
tercsted la the matter they can lelect and
send delegates in such manner s will be
sstisfjctoiy to themelvo9.

novncsTEH ire.nt.
Msjor-Gener- Jlooker was in SoclieBtcr,

en route for Chicago, on Thursday.
The Ontario of Oswego were defeated

by the Alerts In a game of basr ball at
Rochester, Tuesday afternoon.

The Rochester Union says: ""Tie Dodge
Club" of Buffalo has been encampd for a
week or more near the Newport House, on
Irondequuit Bay.- It consists or ft.' fj.
Dodge, Will C Francis. Ed. Husbands,
Matt. Moore and Geo. W. Kingil.y.

The thirty-secon- 'annual Conv-ri'io- a o
tbe Diocese of Western New York oomrnenc-c- d

at Rochester, Tuesday forenoon:

Henry East and fajmily. of.. Rttties'cr,
left for tbe I'houound Islands last Knjidey
night. ; ', - i "J

Mr. A. Kills, Scool Superintendent in
Rrtchester. has return- - it f.om hts exindi ,

visit to Missouri with improved healti.

rt is estimat- d that itt leat' 3,0(M men
wome.'i and children ar; raw engapd in
Deiaaaro In gathering the peach crop.
Mert are paid I per day and. boardt). or
$1,60 if they b. rd themselves, omen
and chiltlrcn receive about half of thetbove
rates. Employment is also given to a
large number of person in various oris ot

in t'ao making of baskni and
ernte?. Ihu t'oimer eos'.inir from 20 enta !.
35 OMits each, and tbe latter 20 ccntfrach.
At Dover there is a la:go cvnning eti,sh-meu- t,

lining the only one, so far as coid be
ascertained, i n ILi section. Seven dip.
tilleries have been started to make loach
brandy, and tbe soft and nnmurlttable
poaohee are eold to the distillery at 25:ents
per basket.

If wilted Hosiers have about a i itb ot
their stems cut olT, and Hit, etulk thus:tim-me-

U intu loi;irg warer.ihey
will in a few niomcLt resume ie!-.ri- i.

nal freshness. Tho process is ma,i r.p'-j-.

v.,ium. iu union'u uoweis, as roses, g'.ratum
nzAletis. &c, white ones tuuiing yti0.y.
j uowers show tho mostwrk
ed Another excellent th'
ii.l ' . , b... . n : r I .. vi io uowers i to
j'iica tiiera iu water, and cover W& ft
gla9 s'js'ie. Finely powdered ChiWa
placed in Ihe lotlt m gt tho wtter itraee
lissa ii:aiUdCct!n mniotnining fkna

fresh a long time, and keeping the uter
sweet.

Io connection wtlb tho colobrated G.ird
estate, located in Philadelphia and viciity.
the annual receipts rrom llio farms aaunt
to $7,332, and tbe total recoipls from Mal
ostato iu tho city, in round numbers, .''.
000, er on inoreapo ol about $159,67!wr!r"
tho receipts n 1S3, only r!s ,0'ars ,,0
when the Douiocracyj bad charge olhe
trust. Tho reals from, tho cuKorio s at
to ovur 3108,000, und other receipts fe.,

up the toul for 186 to woie than veiua.
divilthousind dollars 'jovi.r do.ihto wtt it"
was im.Jei Douiocr.iiio economy. Whai
plies to this autut upp'.ioa olaewhero.-rl'- !"
change.

Mes?rs. Ilukill.
l!'!:.V baju'l well
tweea tXI Uity and
dv.

tavis & Mitchell W'B
en the Shaw farn, i.I'!" aiuier,, last S..Jf.

biiponor whisky is manufactured inf
CT.nati from gb.w.. potatoe psollnjuj
tho eyecpinj of sidewalks.

Jt you want a good blast of food Nit1"0'

Glycerine in your well, get D. W. Longwell
to do it.- -

rANUID.tCV AN NOt7NC EM KNTSU
' 1'ltOTHONOTAUY.

M. t.iiT"n Please nrrpiinrctliennmenrTnoii
A 11. 5 Aonr, of I'etioleum Cuilr,. as a innrlidiec
for PniilioiiaiJiry of Vennnen Conoly, sal'jwt to Ihe
luasva of Hie Eemocratlc party.

X)CNTY THKASl KHIt.

M a rmms: Plnasc sntionnce the name of A. J.
Kxmmiii as a candldnto fur County Treasurer, sub-

ject to the twain of theUemoeratlc party.
WAN CITIZENS.

Local Xotlcea.

KKEP VOOI
By pnrchoslnc one of those lifcFKIGKKATORBnt

the Furnltore Mora.

tree Morrleon'e Ocunlne Pine Tar
neVPenlan MealiugBoape.

These soaps an Impregnated with axotlca of tin
nfl!dtt aud moit Balsamic nature, and are virratit-c-

perfectly Innocent and free from mineral and oth
er peralclons admlxtoret, and are celected by the
Udlea and tho public to general In prererer'ce to all

other soaps, aa the peat producers and preservers or
a healthy parity of complexion, and a conservator

of female beauty. For the aonaess and delicacy

which they Induce to the hands and face, their capa-

bility of soothing Irritation and removing nnalfhtly
eruptions, render them indlspenstelc to every toll

et We kindly aak the public to try the virtue o'

these soaps. J. I II. A Co., Proprietors.
A. O. Miller Co., General Agante. JnlSt Sm.

For STATIONERY, c, call at II OLME8
FAKNSWORTH'S News Room.

Crockery for all kind go to RKYMDLUrt
BRUOHBAD A WS, No. 11 Cents Htraet, eppo
site the Poet diUoa, Oil City, Pa.

Cnepete, of every quality and description, at
REYNOLDS, IIUODIIKAD CfyS, No. II Centre
Street, opposite tbe P. O., Oil City, Pa.

BIRDS JAVA. HPAHROW8, CANARY, GBR
MAN, at A. D. MILLUR A O J.

The vory boa', poc'.to iCnUefT Rspoh anil 8cls
son all warranted at W. II. NICHOLSON'S.

9lzed Oil Cloth ntjrtnlnaar

All style of Blank Books, Not Paper, and En
vclopea In Jobbing Lots, at

NICHOLSON CO.

A. MILLKR ft CO., have the agw the
American Whip Co., and Western Whip Co.'
gtira, nt wholesale prices.

A I.I TICKETS got
ho RKOtiKD OFPIC1

TLB

The llne't Plug Tobacco at
tVYH. NIL'HOIJIO A CO'B.

BASIS BALL BATS nd
II Nicho'snn Co'

W. II.

D. of
CI

np

W

Try imr Navy TobaccA. W kn-- , ,

In the tn wket. W. H. NICHOLSo

8T

'JKS, at

A lut of the celebrated I. h. Knives Jrtst
rer.-'vc- l at POST OFKirE.

WHITE M:TIE
A freh enpply, Jest roeelved at B, Pifher's Dnij;
More.

lCnritware A large assurtrnent nfwhMi lalu "(wedeotat reduced rate at REYNOLDS
UH0DNKAD ft COS, No. 11 Centre St., opposite
tee !.)! umce, on City,

In at

!Vew Flour, Feed find Grocery
diore

.T. S. PKATHER,

Bt

new X.
the

R.

r.

I

AI the OLD BANK BUII.DINOv ON MATN-ST- ,

rwwtte MeCllntovk lloase, has on band
large mid tirst class stock of Flonr, Feed nud
(.roeerles, which he Is ralllnc at a low flpir.

ew.non'trorgt'h place where A, D. Cotton
t'ompary broke np. JanS tf.

All Dni'.iea, Wreliliea and Mapulnes at 1TOT.MBS

FAKNSWORTirs News Room.

Allaccoants not eottled Immediately, will he left
w tn an omcor roi.eolloctlon. . .

Apr.MtT. REYNOLDS ft CO.

Special Notice.
nutiunvr wisdom fur ycnr,p men, r.n the

lui.lntf I'aeslon la Youth and Cirly Manhoeii, with
SELF IIKLp for tbociTlnr; avitl nnf oriunatc. gen
in s ja.ou iciier envelopes, free of eliarRC. Addruss
HOWARD ASSOCIATION n x P, Pim.AnimrA

Mayl,3m

The Croat Yoeemlte Bltcera.
All h ill great benefactor,

Who to cure as of onr Ills,
Give lifu to thediwonsolnte,

WltlKint ooxioua druge or pills.
Dnve 'liuase front out the avutem.

Kills the heart with life and
Wit h the beet of all the toalus,

Downer Urout Yoscniiujl

With root from ont tho valleva.
Where Callilnrnia's enn doth nhloe,

(living wealth tout poor mortal,
Biivond tho rlehe of her mines.

Wealth of health and happiness,
Irs bleasings none should alight,

Do you want it t Would von tunc it I
Use Downer's Great Yoa'emlto.

Comp ye eiek, dlaeased, lcnsolaf,
Wily shouldyna piun ami diet

Ye 'untile, faint anil IuiiL'inliinu,
Cum, theac glorioua Ultture try

tiee !ow theio quocka and nnHtriims,
Flue from the land in fri(hi.

Giving place to this pure tonic.
Oroat Yosemlto I Jul24tf.

bnrt

VKUY CHKAP 8I1EKT MUSH', only five ent8 a
copy, at W. U. KIL'UOLSUN Us CO.'d Ktutionely
Store.

N.EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE tjjOU
TUo Mock of Ttniidins formerly owned hy Gondmnn
No. 23:iu4 ii Wualiinston street, la otlerucMhr alo'
einzly or together. Inqulnof O. F. huhouhlom'

I'M. Centre, Aij. 1, '0 If.

FIFE CUTTING. TINWARE.

m

H hj

a H on

IP lLj w f g &

it 1

. '.Qt r, 'PV
ii i

To be Drawn

A VAT I' ABLE STORK ANW
OTHER AKTIl'IiESl.

rphe tindean'gned proptwe to poac of lil preinI Ife- aud neiHOIial nronrtv mi l.ii,urM kliM
lui? to take ulyce at hl ou the IICH t'arro.ou what ia known aa Hie ir.roa T. act, on

Wednesday, Sept. Ut, 189.

The fillclwlnc articlenreRinoq;tlie amt rataablw

1 Store, vrtlueJ,
1

1
1

Cow,
u

WatcJi,
M

U

7 Watches, "
1 Show Case, M

1 Segap "
1 Violin, "

$soa
C.ry

m

40
25

8lfEach
15

100 other valuable articles, from
SI to J5.'

C4.A mnlorltv of the ticket holder will Wuthe manner of diawlnj. 1'IC'KKTS '4.

sugStd. E. M. Huntley.

Akin's New Hall,
Petroleum Centre, Pa. ... '

Three NighU Onlv.
Thursday, rrJday, and Satardar.
August 19th, 20th, and 21st,

Wll.t

by.

etoie

The popnlar

WHEELER FAMILY I
Will glv their celebrated

DHAMATIC & MUSICAL
DRAWING ROOM ENTERTAINMENTS.

For full particulars see small bills.

12

Entire cbongo of programme each Evening.

Itfmi.ision 34 Vis, Jteserved Stats 50 Cts.
Doors opan at V4 o'clock, to commence at 8 o'clock

BllgU-lw- .

Losr,
On Tiiodav. July 30, tho subscription list for IheWailMlilllon Streut n auk mn.l A . .

same please leave it at thi. mLc. '
a Sir.

QOW LOHTI

y," "i1"1 .WO" a paatttro field on tho Tarr,"'"". w.'r',',1y. Auaiwt 4th, n red m withnii b.hh. uii Willi iuM,.,efeet. two wl.lt,. - .V.T ". r
will " :, " iLlltrilliLeer ruiiirn paid Ai,...."'""

wl.oro.ho uiuy bo found, will bo iKrVil ;,ro,ard,,
IIAKI.KS DIlltN,

eavc at tu Rotd fnii '.. , ',V i,nr
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